PAR SUPPORTS EXTENSION
The Arizona Golf Association's PAR committee has donated $28,707 for technical support of the state's turfgrass extension program.

PAR committee members are Kay Davis, Bill Ealy, Phil Edlund, Bill Emerson, Eric Filsinger, Lynn Geisler, Tim Kloeppen, Gary Parks, Bill Rodie, Mike Rothenberg, Tom Russell, Russell Skelton, Craig Sloan, Bob Swanson, Art Williams, Jim Woods and Jerry Zidow.

Please send news to GCN
Superintendents associations and others are invited to send news stories and photographs to:
Golf Course News, P.O. Box 997, Yarmouth, ME 04096.

In order of appearance, the program will feature Worcester (Mass.) Country Club; Quiddness Country Club in No. Kingston, R.I.; Green Hill Golf Club in Worcester; The Quechee (Vt.) Club; Pine Brook Country Club in Westmont, Mass.; Pawtucket (R.I.) Country Club; Westmont (Mass.) Golf Club; Metacomet Country Club in East Providence, R.I.; Rutland (Vt.) Country Club; and Fall River (Mass.) Country Club.

New England PGA Master Professional Jack Gale of Tuxamony Country Club in Westchester coordinated the NEPGA's broadcast. The program will feature segments on the history of golf, rules and etiquette, golf instruction, the people of golf, the people of the PGA and the highlights of the New England Section's activities and events.

In Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas, and other locations nationwide:
20005 Lake Road, Rocky River, OH 44116. Telephone 800/321-5325 FAX 419/693-5005.

New England PGA Section clubs will be featured on "PGA Golf Almanac," to be aired on New England Sports Network at 11:30 a.m. Sundays through Sept.

In Europe, P.O. Box 997, Yarmouth, ME 04096.

In Canada:

In Ontario, Canada:
P.O. Box 3613, Guelph, ON N1H 6P1. Telephone 519/763-5933 FAX 519/763-3930.

How capable is wind powered aeration? In tough industrial applications like this, a single LAS Mk. 3 completely destratified and re-aerated an entire 45 acre reservoir.

Lake Aid Systems has over a dozen years of experience in successfully treating water, from golf courses, to municipal and industrial wastewater, to drinking water supplies. We can show you exciting, innovative new solutions to age-old problems. Silent, clean and efficient, Lake Aid Systems built on a heritage of excellence. lakeaid.com

Your water resources require care. Aeration can make that job easier by controlling algae, fish kill, foul odors, and enhancing water quality when used for irrigation. The right aeration equipment can pay for itself many times over.

Connecting the non-stop, ongoing costs of electricity, along with the very often large up-front charges to run electrical service to ponds, can mean big savings. Savings that can literally pay for your aeration equipment within as little as a year or two.

Lake Aid Systems has over a dozen years of experience in successfully treating water, from golf courses, to municipal and industrial wastewater, to drinking water supplies. We can show you exciting, innovative new solutions to age-old problems. Silent, clean and efficient, Lake Aid Systems offers a complete line of aeration equipment, all with Lake Aid Systems' unique deep-mix capability. Call or fax us for complete information today.

RETIRED OWNERS ACCEPTED
Retired Pennsylvania golf course owners will receive honorary memberships from the Pennsylvania Golf Owners. Qualifying recently were Joe and Olga Vukanic, from Broken Tee Golf Course, now Carmichaels Golf Course; Doug and Marjorie Nagole, from Fallen Timber Golf Course, now Quicksilver Golf Course.

North Central

HAAS, BEMOWSKI JOIN HALL
Mark J. Bemowski, 44, of Greenfield, Wis. and Eugene (Gene) R. Haas, 56, of Wauwatosa, Wis., have been elected to the Wisconsin Golf Hall of Fame.

Bemowski won the prestigious Milwaukee District Player of the Year five times and was runner-up four times. He won and was runner-up in the Wisconsin State Open, won three WSAGA state amateur championships, twice won the Wisconsin State Amateur, and claimed the 1987 WPGA Ray Fisher 72-hole championship and with partner Jim Covelli captured the WSGA bestball championship. He is a travel coordinator.

Haas became involved in golf in 1958, and was elected president of Whitnall Park Golf Club in Hales Corner in 1960.

He has been president and vice president of the Milwaukee County Public Links Association, vice president and member of the board of directors of the Wisconsin Public Links Association, and chairman of the U.S. Golf Association Amateur public links championship since 1980.

He's been executive director of the Wisconsin State Golf Association since 1977, and was instrumental in restructuring the WSGA to include all types of golf clubs as members. This enabled public links members to have equal status with private and semi-private members, a major breakthrough in streamlining the golf program in Wisconsin.

Haas has been a USGA Regional Affairs Committee member since 1978 and a member of the USGA Handicap Procedure Committee since 1980.

Five times has been rated at one of the state's Top Ten public links players, twice was club champion at Whitnall Park, was club champion at Westmore Country Club in 1982 and is the current Senior champion there.

MCBRIE HONORED
Muirfield Village Golf Course superintendent Mike McBride is one of three recipients of the Meritorious Service to Students Award, presented by Ohio State University's College of Agriculture.

McBride was cited for providing turfgrass students experience in golf course work through guest lectures, internships, hiring, and financial support to the Ohio State Turfgrass Club.

He helped put the now-successful weekend golf course maintenance course in place at the university by showing the need for the course and helping financially. During the course's early stages, he filled vacancies in the class with his employees.

McBride was nominated for the award by the Department of Agronomy to recognize his commitment to education and the future of the profession.